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LUMBER 
Whvlth 
iw *&ti J>,. 

P' 
si; 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, a Doors, Blinds 
h i 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
H, :. JCast fourth and Looust Streets, 

Dm Moines, Iowa. 

ts^Xard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traoks, Yankton, Dakota. 

THE ST. CROIX 
H j f  

Lumber Co. Boom. 
8 e e 

The best 
. O oiling 4&S In. . 
S ound, H a wed 

O ak and Oedar Posts 
• I n all Lengths and Sisos, 

X. A. 6 in. s. a. s,$ a.*shlngles 
Lath. Piokets and Fencing. 

U B. Invited to Call and See onr 
llammoth Btook of New Finishing 

B O. D. select K.1.H4, 1<A & 2 in. all widths. 
AVBBX ABSOBTMlcNT for the TH4DE 
KELI4BLK for what we ear. and will 

OOMHKNOE TO BOOM OOR PABX 
OF THE BUSINESS AT ONOK, 

U etween 4th & 6th Sts. Br'dway 
Our Office Stands, and 

v On Short notioe you 
"> JH At HAVE XOOB 

orders FILLED 
\ J.H.BBAVEB ' 

* — * • Manager. 

I. IE?11© s 
t 

800 Weat Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 

•<*» 

*Cr Foundry 

Just Received a Complete Stock of the 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
at Low Prices. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 
300 West 

THIRD STREET. 

-AflD-

• IS"' •/ ... 

MACHINE SHOP 

Baginea and Bolton, -
Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 
-/** Water Pijjte, 

.Castings of allklHda 

&T8mall Eon* power (or sale.|JH 

in & Anderson, 
^ ~f. v 

Walnut (treat, Yankton. 

STAR 

L I V E E T  

—AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

****&>: 

ftnd-836 Douglas Ave. 
..Corner Foqrth St. 

4  '  *  •- '  
P3TER STEFFEN, Prop. 

Beit Equipped and Most Commodi-
. «ia LIVERY in the City. 

% . 

Tunaem: 
EwOuurta 

•*»••••««••••••••••••••••••**• »«eee*HO« I 

X reepeotfnlly solicit patronage and 
**e satUfaction. PETEB BTEFFIN-

Qermania House 

£  J f c .  - r  ~  '  . .  
paB SnffattATmwr, mear ThlrdBetreet, 

 ̂ Yaiktra, DaknU, * 
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W&llb&um ft Becker, 

FBOFBISTOBB. 

I keeae fat Ike headquarters Cor traveler* 

aw* atahllag to 

EXGELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IN 186& 

Fpl^dy & Brechtj 
r* - 'V 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

SCSZOOX- STTKPX-XES, 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

QTBpeolal attention given tills Une,̂ l 

Alto, a nne Una 
-—or — 

arc UTJutcH r.ja ) PURDY & BRECHT. Yankton. 

I I, PILES,Yankton 

Dealer In 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Qarland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c. 

BleuclrszaQ-itlD. S-cLpplI^e I 

Garden Implements, 
THIRD STREET, - - - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

John Lang*, 

Artistic Painter 
AND DECORATOR. 

r|iH!S latest and finest 
deoorattoa. 

designs In Interior 
ai t a- •— "Shop No. 419 on Oapitol 
St.. between)Fourth and Fifth ntreets. Yank
ton, JOHN LANG. 

Supreme Gourt Reports. 

Volume One, Two and Three. 

Dakota [Reports! 

AT :'--

$5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBDBI 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Photo graph s. 
All Work Warranted Striotly First Class 

Dae to Expensive Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Card Size, 

Cabinet Size, 
Panel Size. 

Boudour Size, 
Imperial Size, 

8xlO Size, 
10x12 Size, 

11x14: Size, 
V E R T  L O W  P R I C E S .  

VIEWS OF HOHK, 

JWSKWSBKSJfc!?'" """™' 
NIC WCLPI, 

Portrait and View Photographer, 
Donfla* A^enne 

DAN. MoDEVITT, 
.. Oular in . . 

firooert^a, Wine* and Liquora. 

Vaedand Froviaionss, 

*AMKTON DAKOTA 

DAKOTA 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
Oornei Third aad Oapitol atreeM, 

TAKKTOM .DAKOTA 

2 O. B. TAYLOB,,^ 

#00D WORK A 
—AND— •& 

U P H O L S T E R E R .  

£s°aS 
•Itentfua. 

«'k 

toe Baax of BaDbwn'a Ftjnlbin 
MtaiWI Mrtmiill kawprourl 

AT 

faity g tm ̂  iafestoiKtt 

THE BAIty PBE8S AND DAKOXAIAK 
is published every evening, excepting Ban-
days. 

Tbbmb or Scbsobiptiok—By oarrien, per 
month, (1 00; per year, $13 00; by mall, per 
month, 8t oenta; per year, 810 00. 

Offioe—Pbibb and Dakoxaiak bleok oorner of 
Third and Oapital street.. ; 

Telephone number 5. , -S " ; 
BOWBN & KINQSBDBY. Prop'trs. 

The tariff bill prodnoed last week by 
the Cleveland wing of the demooratio 
party has fallen with a doll thud. Some
thing else will probably happen next. 

The proposition for the organization 
of republican olnbB is rcoeived with 
favor throughout Dakota and if Dakota 
only possessed the right of suffrage it 
would organize nhmerouoly and with 
enthasiaBm. 

..Xankton, 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND BE TAIL 

GROCER 
* , . Dealer 1m Staple 

Qrooerica and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

' Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, -
Eto.. Eto., Etis,. 

Opporite Oox, Odloxna ft Oo's ; 

Melvin Grigsby, of Sioux Falls, has in 
press a book entitled "The Smoked 
Tank," being remioisoenoes of hie ex
periences in soothern military prisons 
daring the war. Tbe Argns-Leader ao-
oonnt of the work indicates rare inter
est in its oontents. Mr. Grigsby spent 
eleven months in rebel prisons, dividing 
the time among several of the most 
noted southern resorts of that time. 

Delegate Gifford, from the oommittee 
on Indian affairs, has reported favorably 
to tbe house the bill to allow the Aber* 
deen, Bismarok & Northwestern railroad 
right of way through the Sioaz Indian 
reservation. In this report Mr. Gifford 
says that the road proposed is a bran oh 
of the main line which is to extend from 
Bismarck to Aberdaen, and whioh was 
prepared for the iron last year. The 
branch is to extend westward from the 
main line, leaving it somewhere abesi 
Winona, in Emmons county, Dak., and 
orossing the river near the south fork of 
tbe Grand river. It is to run in a south 
westerly direotion across the reservation, 
its purpose being to tap tbe coal fields 
cl northern Wyoming. 

Senator Far well has introduced a bill 
in the senate to reorganize the signal 
oorps, whioh provides that only such 
officers shall be retained as are foand 
fully competent for their duties. The 
nzaber of - officers will be reduced from 
twenty-two to fourteen, and the compe
tent unassigned lieutenants of the oorps 
will be transferred to the line of the 
army. The pay of the men is rearranged 
so that the more oompetent and expe< 
rienoed observers will reoeive 
higher pay. Suoh reductions have 
been made in the'number of officers and 
men that this rearrangement, while in
creasing the efficiency of the oorps, will 
result in a net annual saving to the 
government of nearly $120,000. 

XANKTON. ..DAKOTA 

J. H. 
y 

TELLER, 

AttorM^f at Law, 
Offlae In 

J AS ETON 
block , 

DAKOTA 
i*'.':- 'W.-sv''-*". vt 

Last week was a week of low ther
mometer and low barometer over the 
entire northwest and especially in 
Montana and Dakota. So wide an area 
of continued oold weather does not often 
occur. In the northern and oentral por
tion of this area the visitation was mark, 
ed by storms of snow and heavy wind 
whioh drifted the snow upon the ground. 
As a result hundreds of miles o! railroad 
are blookaded. This, it is presumed, 
was the last determined effort of winter. 
From Montana information oomes 
that chinook indications prevail and it is 
probable that a warm wind from the 
Pacifio slope will soon spread itself over 
the upper Missouri river water shed. 
Last web's storms left deep snow over 
that region and this will melt rapidly 
under the toaoh of a chioook. Cver the 
Dakota portion of the Missouri slope 
the winter'e accumulation of snow is 
great. There will soon be heavy floods 
in the rivers tributary to the Missouri 
and in the Missouri. It is time to pre
pare for the annual break np. 

A St. Paul jury has acquitted Bertha 
Hegener, on trial for the marder of Jack 
Murphy, and pablio sentiment applaads 
the verdiot. The prosecution made no 
marked effort for her oonviotion BDd the 
defense labored only lightly in her be
half. The oharge of the jadge was mild
ly stern, bat gave the jary ample soope. 
Throughout the trial the prevalent opin
ion was that the aoonsed should be ac
quitted and would be acqaitted.Murphy, 
the viotim in thic oasts, was shot upoB 
the streets of St. Paul by Miss Hegener 
after a positive refasal to retraot oertain 
slanders ottered against her Rood name. 
He had persistently defamed her oharao-
ter and through charges of infidelity 
was endeavoring to estrange her has-
band from her. For this she killed him. 
It was all she ooald do. It was merely a 
question between his death and a life of 
wretchedness for her, and in defenoe of 
her womanhood she fired tbe fatal shot. 
It is oreditable to pablio sentiment that 
it was all on the side of the wronged 
woman and that no word has been utter
ed in extenuation of the offenooof her 
traduoer. So long as law and custom 
refase ta proteot woman against the 
male vipers who infest sooiety suoh 
tragedies are liable to oooar. The world 
is f uJ.1 of Jaok Murphys, while it con
tains only a few Bertha Hegeners. If 
there were more of the latter there 
would be less of the former, for the Jaok 
Murphys are ft cowardly class wherever 
they are fouc.d. agf 

• fVs»" 
The Sioux City Journal is not very 

anxious that the people of the two Da-
kotas shall assume the habiliaments of 
statehood. It affects to see great dsngor 
in any effort on the part of the people 
to force at the bands of congress 

recognition of their just and universally 
oonoeded rights to locate self-govern
ment. It thinks that "what the people 
most need now Is to maintain the same 
dignified, pradent, conservative position 
whioh they have so long held." 

This means, if it means anything, that 
the people of the two Dakotas mast 
oontinue to submit to insult and injury 
—to outrage and brute foroe—to a denial 
of their constitutional rights—to taxa
tion withoqt representation—to oolonial 
vassalage and absolute tyranny—with
out daring to make a manly effort to 
oompel a just recognition of their rights 
at the hands of oongress, after all other 
efforts have failed. 

It means that the people must con
tinue to bear and suffer all the indigni
ties and injustice with the exercise of 
brute foroe on the part of congress, in 
absolute disregard and defiance of the 
highest laws of the land on their part, 
without a murmur, and without raising 
a hand to relieye themselves therefrom. 

It means that oongress must be up
held in'wilfully and persistently viola
ting the oonatitotion and highest laws of 
the land, whereby they keep in oolonial 
Bubjagatton, without voioe or vote in 
the govornment they are taxed to main
tain, over a half million people, whose 
petitions for looal self-government are 
ignored and treated with soorn and con
tempt. 

It meanB that the peeple of the two 
Dakotas have no rights whatever, and 
must tamely submit to the ills of ool
onial subjeotion, until saoh time as 
congress may see fit to clothe them 
with statehood powers, be that time 
one year or a dozen years henoe. 

It means that the people of the two 
Dakotas have no right to local self-
government—no right to form a state, 
or to do a thing in that direotion until 
oongress sees fit to oonbede saoh right. 

It means that oongreBS can and of 
right ought to, keep the people of the 
two Dakota's in oolonial sab]eotion 
until saoh time as it sees fit to by law 
relieve them thereof, if it be for all eter
nity, end that the people have no re
dress and no appeal from suoh brutal 
supervision. 

This ia the doctrine of the Sioux City 
Journal stripped of its sophistry and 
kid naked to the world. 

It is quite apparent that the Jonrnal 
had just as soon the two Dakotas remain 
under territorial bondage for a while 
longer as to be admitted to the union as 
states. A boom for Dakota towns is not 
exaotly what that paper wants jast now, 
especially those in olose proximity, and 
henoe our people shoald, in its estima
tion, do nothing that ooald tend to oom
pel congress to hasten admission. 

The Journal can rest assured, how 
ever, that the people of tbe two Dako
tas have tried the "dignified and conser
vative" dodge for all there is or ever oan 
be in it. They now propose, if oongress 
fails to do itB sworn duty, to exeroise the 
inalienable rights aocorded them by the 
highest law of the land, and follow out 
precedents whioh have been recognized 
by oongress itBelf in the formation of 
new states. This will not be revolution, 
nor will there by any clash of authority, 
aB the people in their sovereign oapaoity 
will provide against any suoh contin
gency. With this assurance perhaps 
the Journal will rest easier. 

LOOK HEBE! 
, u \ «.• .A-vi 

v* r to 

Now is the time to Invest in Yankton 
as property will advance rapidly in the near 
future. We have » large list of City Lots 
and acre property very cheap if taken soon; 
also Residence in all parts of the city, 
prices from $250 to $4,£00JiWe have a 
very fine farm about one mile from city, 
limits, good improvements, will be fold cheap 
if taken in the next tew days. 

Farms in all parts of County from 
$10.00 to $50.00 per acre. 

fV 

FOGERTY & CARE'S 
* 7 - 'If ^Zj 

fc. f ' Jp 

Real Estate Headquarters 
NO. 222, West Third Street, 

old friend, to go to Senator Edmunds 
about the matter, and I have no doubt 
the senate will put it through. A sub-
oommitteu of the oommittee on terri
tories has been appointed by Chairman 
Springer to prepare a measure, and 
there will be a little if any objeotion if 
it gets before the house, Yes, Clifford 
is also giving his aid to the measure." 

- ],Q: —— • V '• 
The Common Lot. ,iujgis 

The» is a plaoe no love oan reaob. 
There is a time no voioe o&n teach, 
There i. a ohatn no power can break. 
There is a sleep no sound oan wake. 

Sooner or later that time will arrive, 
that plaoe will wait for your ooming, that 
obain must bind yon in helpless death, 
that sleep must fall on your senses. But 
thousands every year go untimely to 
tbeir fate, and thousands more lengthen 
out their days by heedfal, timely oare. 
For the failing strength, the weakening 
organs, the wasting blood, Dr. Pieroe's 
Golden Medical Disoovery &s a wonder
ful restorative and a prolonger of 
strength and life. It purifies the blood 
and invigoraties the system, thereby 
fortifying it against disease. Of drug, 
gists. 

DAKOTA AT WASHINGTON. 

Secretary aicoormaclc tiossipa Pleas
antly with a Newspaper Reporter. 
The following is from a Bismarok in

terview with Secretary MoOormaok by a 
tit. Paul Pioneer Prens oorresondent: 

'And the national convention, what is 
the truth about that ? How about the 
attitude of Fat Kelly and Day?'* 

"Oh. Kelly liked the bojs from Han 
Franoisoo, and thought he woald help 
them oat. The members from tbe ter
ritories were in sympathy with California 
being themselves residents of the west, 
and bo they voted for Ban Franoisoo. 
When they foand that the president 
really objected, and that he wanted also 
a change in the date, Day took the boys 
over and the thing was settled. There 
never would have been any trouble if 
they had been told this in the first plaoe, 
instead of supposing that some people 
were trying to ran things without eon-
saltng anybody. Bat there was no fail-
are tooonsult them after that, and Day 
led the territorial phalanx." 

"Is it true that Day is in bad odor 
with the administration?" 

"Uo, the same thing was reported In 
Washington, and was most positively 
denied from headquarters. Day was 
asked to submit recommendations as 
usual and pay no attention to these 
absurd rumors. You will ssetheabsaxdi-
ly of their statements later." 

"Day will get there, will he?" 
"Well, his friends will not suffer be-

oauae they are his friends." 
"There would Bot have been muoh 

question about it if a bill referring to 
Dakota alone had been submitted. Now 
with Montana, Washington and New 
Mexioo attaohed it does not look very 
enooaraging. It is possible, however, 
that something will yet be done. Cox of 
New York has got his war paint on, and 
will try to defeat Springer's bill and 
provide something else in its plaoe. 
Cox is very saroastio. The other day 
when Springer was speaking, Cox inter
rupted him, and said the gentleman 
from Illinois was danoing with his head 
and thinking with his heels. Springer told 
him to sit down, and Cox replied that 
he intended to, and that he would sit 
down on him (Springer) before he got 
through in a way the latter would re
member. I think there'll be a good 
deal of musio before they get through.' 

"What is the prospect of the Sioax 
reservation bill?" =•. 

"Good, I think. Kleiner, Pettigrew 
ana King are working hard and are very 
hopefal." 

"And what's the prospect for more 
judges?" 

"Good also," 
"You are credited with 

bill a good deal, oaptain.'' 
"Well, I got Senator Davis, 

helping this 

wboia anl 

- Yankton, Dakota. 

 ̂ Mortgage Sale. 
IVHBEEAB, Default has been made in the 

payment before the same became delin-
qnent of the taxes assessed upon the proporty 
and premises dewiribed and embraced in » 
mortgage dated the niith day of April A. D, 
18», exeouted by Harris B. Bmlth and Barah 

t"e °°2S'y «t Yankton and Territory 
of Dakota, to William H. Edmnnda of the 
oonniy of Yauktoa and Territory of Dakota 
and whioh mortgate was recorded in the offioe 
of the register of deeds of the odu&ty of Yank
ton, Territory of Dakota, in book 28 of mort-
gages, on page IS, en the 7th day of April, 1886. 
at 12:111 o'clock p. m.. and 

Webbias, no aotion or prceseiiinga at law or 
otherwise have been inatitnted to recover tha 
a#bt secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 
,, Wbrbeab, It vra»stipulated in said mortgage 
that if default would toe made in the payment 
ofany iMrtion of the principal or interest 

'tjy r* — • " ' 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver OomplaintT Shiloh's Vitlalzer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Bold by R, 
M, Ward, druggist. 

pro mptly at the time the samo should become 
due. or if default bn made in the payment of 
the t&xea ass. botu or tu bo usMMd on said—' 
premises, before the same shall beoomo' del in-
oue&t* then the whole sum both principal and 
Interest should at once become due and collect
ible ; and in that case the party of the seooad 
part, either bv himself or hia agent, .hall have 
tee right to enter upon and take possession of 
said premises and sell the same in tho manner ; 

or that may hereafter be provided by law,V-

HBMiS On the eleventh day of April 1885,":: 
I mortgage, with the uote scoured thereby, 

wasdnly assigned % the mortgages to Thomas 
B. Dewees at the oounty of Chester, In the 
state of Pennsylvania, wliiob assignment was 

he o£Soe of the register of 
county of Yankton on the 

f April, 1K5, In book 28, mort-
on page 392 and . 

Advice to Mather*. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siok child Buffering and 
crying with pain of outting teeth ? It so, 
send it onoe and get a bottle of 
Mjbs. Wnra&ow's Boothikq Btbut for 
Children Teething. Its value is lncalcu? 
labia. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It oures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, oures 
wind oolio, softens the gams, reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mr*. Win$Umr» 
Soothing Syrup for Children Tatthing is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best Tjmale physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-
Qve cents a bottle. 

duly recorded 
deeds of the i 
eleventh day of A 

"3P saidm 
HoutAB, On tiie 10th day of December, „ 
mortgage with the note secured there eby.* 

naB. was duly re-assigned by the said Thomas 
Dewees to the said William H.Edmunds of the 
county of Sankton af ereBaid, which said re
assignment was dnly reoorded in tho offioe of 
the register of ueeds of said oounty of Yankton 
ontheSd day of January, 1889, in book IS of 
mortgages on page 461and 

Whxbkab, default has been made in the pay. 
meat o! the taxes assessed on said real property 
as aar6cd by the said mortgagor in said mort
gage; and 

WBXBCAS, the whole amount of prinolpal and 
interest has beaomo due by reaton of suoh 
default; and 

Wbsskas, the amount olaimed to be <3ue 
npon said mortgage, at the date of this notice 
is the sum of seven hundred and twee^-two 
dollars and ninety-four oenta, (STO 04) to-»rit: 
$700,00 principal and (22.94 interest besides Uie 
sum of twenty dollars and ninety-seven oenta 
for taxes necessarily paid. by said mortgagee 
after the same became delinquent, and interest 
and fifty dollars attorney's fees stipulated for 
in said mortgage. 

Now, therefore, notioe is hereby given that 
-"'-i contained in said 

aa aforesaid and 
suoh case made' 

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It oures 
Consumption. Sold by R. M. Ward drag-
gist. 

—— .Sf.'3-i 
Wona*r/ul Cures, 

W. D.Hoyt & Co.,wholesale and retail 
druggists of Rome, Ga., say We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Eleotrit Bitters and Buoklen's Arnica 
Salve for two years. Have nevor handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give suoh 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some wonderful oures effected by these 
medicines in this city. Several oases of 
>ronoonced consumption have been en
tirely oared by use of a few bottles of 

Dr. King's New Discovery, taken In con
nection with Electric Bitters. We guar
antee them always. Sold by Purdy A 
Brecht, Yadkton. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZES is what yoa 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and au symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Prloe 10 and 76 cents per bottle. Sold by 
R. M. Ward, druggist. ss,v 

.Active, rustling ana unliable. 
Purdy & Brecht can always be relied 

upon, not only to carry in stock the purest 
best goods and snataia the reputation of 
being active, pushing and reliable, by 
recommending articles with well estab-' 
lished merit and such . as are popular 
Having the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any and 
every affeotion,of Throat, Langs and Chest 
and in order to prove our claim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free. 

Mueklen'» AmUsa Halve. 
The best Salve in the world for On is, 

Braises, Sores, Uloars, Salt Kksum, Favor 
Sorsa, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Ooras, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cares Piles, >r no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 36 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Kroelstor Drug 
Purdy ABreoht 

per M 
Store of 

_ Dissolution Notioe. 
fHK partnership. heretofore 
A tween the meashara of On. 

. . . existing be
tween the members of Ooz. Odiom. & Oo. 

doing business at the eity of Xaakten, Dakota, 
has tola day boen disaolvM by mutual oonaest. 
O W. Oox retires from the partnership and 
the biaiaeae will be conducted by Ihe eUie* 
members thereof. All HabUitlo a ateassuiaei 
by the remaining partaexa. 
JamrylMMI. <*«• <*»»*«* OO 

at salei 
orded a 
Lutes in 

lid mortgage will be fore-
the mortgaged premises 

gaged premises are situated in the count1 

Yankton, in the territory of Dakota and 
describes as follows, to-wit: The west 
sixths (w 6-6) of lot number eight (8) in 
number twelve (12) of that Bart of the oil 

WcasiUtt P. Dawn, Attorney i 

by vlrtne of tho power of 
mortgage, and dnly reoor 
in pnrsuanoe of the statutes 
and provided, the sail 
cLoaed by a side of 1 _ _ 
therein described, at pnblio auction, by the 
sheriff of said Xankten county or hia depnty. 
to the highest bidder, at the front door of the 
court house in the city of Xankton and county 
of Yankton and territory of Dakota on Mon
day, the nineteenth day of Haroh, 1888. at 10 
o'oiook in the forenoon ot that day. The mortr 

oounty of 
t and are 

„ , . . utoartof the oily of 
Yankton known aa and designated * 'Xankton," 
on tho duly recorded plat thereof executed by 
J. B. 8. Todd,being one hundred and twenty-
live feet (125) from the west end or side of aald 
lot; with ail the appurtenanoea and improve
ments thereunto belonging. 

Dated at Yankton, D. T.. this 4th day of 
February. A. D., 1888. 

WxuutAK H. Edmunds, Mortgagee. 
r for Mortgagee. 

Wm. M. Powers; 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Morrison Hotel, 

CAPITAL BTBHHT,—......XASXTOA. B. X 

MF'Agent tar Oehratms siny-UH 

Moldenhaur & Simmons, 
C^i 

STAR RESTARUANT. 

A first olass meal on short notioe and at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 

And will keep a full . Line of Oandies and 
Confectionery, and Fruits, Tobaooo and Oigaou 

MOIiDENH AUB & BIMMONg, Prop. 

W. L. DOW, 

Keafc, Neax FaOa 

,vyi 


